Ichi group
Functions

About ichi group...
Ichi Group - Known for our quirky and unique Restaurants, Rooftop Bars

and Function Venues across three iconic Melbourne locations (Fitzroy,
St. Kilda and South Yarra), combined with creative cocktail concoctions,
a huge range of beers and delicious flavours of Japan and South-East
Asia enjoyed amongst DJ tunes and Karaoke!
With our multiple private spaces and flexible floor plans, indoor and
outdoor vibes, we can host your next Conference Meeting, Celebration,
Social or Corporate Function, Cocktail Soiree or Birthday Party even…
‘All-Things-Weddings!’

Hit Us Up!
For a tailored package, please contact our events team and we’ll help
you create your next unique event. Make an enquiry today and book
your one-on-one venue tour and discover the endless possibilities.

E: functions@ichigroup.com.au
A: 127 Brunswick St. Fitzroy 3065
T: (03) 9417 4127

Spaces at
127 Brunswick ST, FItZROY

Beerhall

Rooftop Deck

With the Beerhall’s open floor plan, it’s perfect for your next conference, cocktail
party or sit-down banquet function. Let us bring you the ‘hustle & bustle’ of the streets
of South-East Asia and recreate a ‘hawker-style-market’ themed event, complete with
‘live chefs and food-stalls’.
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Offering stunning ‘all year ‘round’ outdoor
dining, our Rooftop Deck is a versatile
space perfect for sit-down events and
cocktail parties, complete with heating and
retractable awnings. Rain, hail or shine,
we’ve got you covered!

Dining Hall

Sing Sing Room

A private dining room, complete with audio visual facilities... even Karaoke!
Perfect for a boardroom meeting or lunch, also catering for a casual cocktail style
affair.
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A colourful and bustling style Dining Hall, with open kitchen for a ‘theatrical touch’.
This playful, versatile space with intimate booths and banquette seating overlooks
Brunswick Street, making it perfect for both standing and seated style events.
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Hawker Hall
Yes - a combination of spaces, or the entire level-one-venue just to yourselves!
Book a private consultation with our Event Manager and we will help you plan your next function - Exclusively!
The Hawker Hall is perfect for Grand Cocktail Functions, Corporate Events and Conferences, (complete with break-out rooms,
dancefloor and karaoke), Birthdays and Christmas Parties, Engagements, Wedding Ceremonies & Receptions.
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Upside Rooftop Bar is sleek, made
largely of reclaimed wood and
handcrafted furniture, with an indoor &
outdoor deck, complete with heating
and retractable awnings, audio visual
facilities, DJ decks and karaoke, overlooking the Melbourne CBD.

The iconic, glass Courtyard with
Bamboo
Garden
has
been
designed for the most luxurious
events and celebrations. This
weather protected space, has a UV
treated retractable glass roof,
allowing it to be used under all
weather conditions. The climbing
fig adorning the rear wall creates
the perfect backdrop for your next
event. This light-filled, open plan
space is ideal for both seated and
cocktail style functions, corporate
events & presentations, wedding
ceremonies and receptions.
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Sing Song Den

Mezzanine

Located beneath the Mezzanine, is the
Sing Song Den. This subterranean space
is lined with recycled timber and
exposed brick along with traditional
Japanese artwork. With intimate booths
and open space, it is perfect for both
standing and seated style private events
with Karaoke!

The Mezzanine is a vibrant & colourful
space. This semi-private dining room is
lined with handmade lanterns and
artwork, with windows overlooking
Brunswick Street. Ideal for large, but
intimate gatherings, lunches or dinners.
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Spaces at
Ichi Ni, St. Kilda
Restaurants

Inside deck

Whole venue

Whether you’re planning a sit-down banquet or cocktail style event, our inside
deck is perfect space for your next celebration. The space is undercover, heated
and offers stunning views of the bay of St. Kilda.
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Mezzanine
Situated on our Mezzanine level is a semi-private space that offers views across our
main dining room. The open plan makes the Mezzanine perfect for both standing
and seated style events.
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The entire venue just to yourselves!
Book a private consultation with our Event Manager and we will help you plan your
next function - Exclusively!
Ichi Ni is perfect for Birthdays and Christmas Parties, Engagements, Wedding
Ceremonies & Receptions. The photos speak for themselves!

Restaurants

Ichi Ni Nana

Village People
Hawker Foodhall
Think South-East Asian hawker market meets
beer hall... Village People Hawker Foodhall
occupies level one of 127 Brunswick Street,
where our kitchen team serve a scaled-up mix of
Laotian, Cambodian, Indian, Malay, Burmese
and Thai flavours. Buzzing, bursting with vibrant
flavours and colourful spaces, makes Village
People Hawker Foodhall perfect for both
intimate get-togethers and groups.
Reservations can be made online or call 9417 4127
127 Brunswick St. Fitzroy 3065
www.villagepeoplehawkerfoodhall.com.au
Monday-Sunday 5pm-late

Ichi Ni Nana - Home of delicious modern
Japanese cuisine is set in a beautifully crafted
Izakaya. Situated on the ground floor of 127
Brunswick Street, the intricately styled spaces
are a treat for the senses with handmade
artwork, light shades, furniture, walls and ceiling... and just about everywhere else!
Our take on celebrations are founded on the
Japanese way of sharing food and drinks with
colleagues, family and friends of all shapes
and sizes, perfect for all occasions.

We take bookings of all sizes.
Reservations can be made online or call
9417 4127
127 Brunswick St. Fitzroy 3065
www.ichininana.com.au

Monday-Sunday 12pm-late

Ichi Ni

Ichi Ichi Ku

Ichi Ni has taken its place alongside neighbouring St. Kilda institutions with its
unique design and central location. The Izakaya style restaurant is a combination of
modern design with a traditional twist with unmatched views overlooking
Port Phillip Bay. With multi-level seating, private booths and all-year ‘round heated
deck, you’ll be able to find a space within Ichi Ni perfect for your next lunch,
dinner or special occasion.

Ichi Ichi Ku is located across the iconic Botanic Gardens. With its intimate size, it
has a strong takeaway client base and plenty of local followers. Decorated with
unique colourful lanterns, recycled timber floors, walls and ceilings filled with
countless Japanese trinkets and ornaments, you can get lost; relax and pretend
you’re in a little Izakaya in a back alley of Kyoto. The menu has a healthy vibe,
mixed with some traditional Japanese dishes with a Western twist. If you're in a
hurry, you can always ‘pick up’ something ‘to-go.’

We take bookings of all sizes.
Reservations can be made online or
call 9534 1212
Group Dining & Function Enquiries
call 9417 4127

Dine In, Take Away, & Delivery
call 9820 1919

12 The Esplanade St. Kilda 3182
www.ichini.com.au

Monday-Sunday 7am-late

Monday-Sunday 12pm-late

119 Park St. South Yarra 3141
www.ichiichiku.com.au
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Upside
Rooftop Bar

Village PeoplE
hawker Foodhall
Just looking to catch up with friends or colleagues
over a few drinks and nibbles?
Book an
‘anchor’! Village People Hawker Foodhall & Bar
provides indoor and outdoor rooftop spaces for
your next causal get-together reserving you an
area to gather ‘round.
Walk-Ins Welcomed…
For Group Bookings, call 9417 4127
127 Brunswick St. Fitzroy 3065
www.villagepeoplehawkerfoodhall.com.au
Monday-Sunday 5pm-late

With skyline views, heating and retractable
awnings for your comfort, Upside Rooftop
Bar, offers an inventive list of cocktails, a
wide selection of spirits, beers and wines.
Whether you’re catching up with friends or
colleagues, or planning a special event,
come in and enjoy our rooftop vibes,
amongst DJ tunes.

Walk-Ins Welcomed…
For Group Bookings, call 9417 4127
127 Brunswick St. Fitzroy 3065
www.ichininana.com.au
Thursday-Saturday 5pm-late
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